Ac omprehensive optimization and mechanistic study on the photoinduced hydrothiolation of different dand l-h exo-and pentoglycals with varioust hiols was performed, at the temperature range of RT to À120 8C. Addition of thiols onto 2-substituted hexoglycals proceeded with complete 1,2-cis-a-stereoselectivity in all cases. Hydrothiolation of 2-substituted pentoglycals resulted in mixtures of 1,2-cis-a-a nd -b-thioglycosides of varying ratio depending on the configuration of the reactants. Hydrothiolation of un-substituted glycals at À80 8Cproceeded with excellent yields and, except for galactal, provided the axially C2-S-linked isomers with high selectivity.C ooling was alwaysb eneficial to the efficacy,i ncreased the yields and in most cases significantly raised the stereoselectivity.T he suggested mechanism explainst he different conformational preferences of the intermediate carbon-centered radicals, which is ac rucial factor in the stereoselectivity of the reactions.
Introduction
Oligosaccharides, glycoconjugates and their mimetics are investigated in molecular recognitions tudies, [1] [2] [3] drug discovery [4] and vaccine development. [5] Thioglycosides in which the glycosidico xygen is replaced by as ulfur atom are metabolical-ly stable analogues of the naturalO -glycosides, justifying their synthesis and application as glycomimetics. [6] While many strategies exist for the synthesis of 1,2-transthio-linked glycomimetics, [7] [8] [9] the formation of 1,2-cis-thioglycosides with high stereocontrol is known to be am ajor challenge. [10] [11] [12] [13] The a-glycosides are abundantly found in nature, and many 1,2-cis-a-linked sugars,i ncluding a-d-glucose, d-galactosea nd d-glucosamine play crucial roles in variousb iological processes. [14] Therefore, there is ah igh demand for the stereoselectives ynthesis of thio-analogues of these biorelevant sugars.
In this context,t he radicalm ediated thiol-ene coupling emerged as ap owerful methodf or glycoconjugation [15] [16] [17] which, if unsaturated sugarsare applieda st he alkene partners, opens the way for the stereoselective synthesis of ab road range of thio-linked glycomimetics. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] We demonstrated that the UV-light-initiated addition of various thiols including amino acid, peptide, and sugar thiols to 2-substitutedh exoglycals occursw ith complete stereoselectivity,p roviding an easy accesst o1 ,2-cis-a-linked thiodisaccharides and thioglycoconjugates. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Recently,w eh ave demonstrated that the reaction temperature profoundly influences the efficacy of the reactions by controlling the equilibrium of the reversible propagation step of the radical chain process. [28, 29] Our study revealed that cooling promotes while heatingi nhibits the thiol-enec ouplings of 2-substitutedg lycals, and the unfavorable sterica nd electronic effects resulting in low conversionsa tr oom temperature could be overcome by conducting the reactions at À80 8C.
To furtheri nvestigate the applicabilityo ft he low-temperature photoinitiated thiol-ene couplingi nt he stereoselective thioconjugation,w ec ontinued to study the reactions of 2-substitutedh exoglycals (1) (2) (3) , supplemented with the disaccharide glycal 4.Applied thiol partnerscomprise alkyl thiols (12, 13, 15 and 16) , thioacid 14,m ercaptoacids (17 and 19)a nd 1-thiosugars (18, (20) (21) (22) i ncluding disaccharide thiol 18 (Figure 1) .
Moreover,o ur study was extended to two additional glycal types of both d-a nd l-configurations,t he 2-acetoxy pentoglycals (5) (6) (7) , and the unsubstituted hexoglycals (8) (9) (10) (11) ( Figure 1 ). Only two reports of thiol-ene reactions of these glycal types have been published in the literature hitherto which are also limited to room-temperature reactions of af ew d-isomers. [23, 26] Importantly,w hile the thiol-ene coupling of 2-substitutedh exoglycals proceeds with exclusive 1,2-cis-a-stereoselectivity,t he 2-substituted pentoglycals were found to react with only moderate diastereoselectivities. [26] Moreover,i nt he case of unsubstitutedh exoglycals,a lthough regioselective hydrothiolation has been observed to occur at the C2-position, the diastereoselectivity and the efficacy of the reactionw ere strongly varying depending upon the C3 and C4 configurations of the glycals. [23] Herein, we report as ystematic study on three types of glycals, shown in Figure 1 , by varying not only the experimental parameters of the thiol-enec ouplings such as reaction temperature and ratio of reactants but examining sterical and electronic factorso nb oth the reactingg lycal and thiol. The careful analysiso ft he results of this comprehensive optimization study made it possible to give av iable mechanistic explanation for the highly different levels of stereoselectivity observed on the different types of glycals.
Results and Discussion
Hydrothiolation of 2-substituted hexoglycals
We have found earlier that while 2-acetoxy-d-glucal 1 readily reactedw ith thiol-containing peptides and sugarsa tr oom temperature, only moderate conversions have been observed with simple thiols such as tert-butyl or benzyl mercaptans, and high amounto fu nreacted 1 was recovered from the reaction mixtures. [26, 27] Therefore, first, we studied the temperature-dependence of the reactions between 1 and thiols 12-16 under the previously established conditions using 3 15 minutes of irradiation at l max 365 nm in the presence of 3 0.1 equivo f the photoinitiator 2,2-dimethoxy-2-phenylacetophenone (DPAP). Using 5equiv of alkyl thiols 12 and 13 at room temperature, glycal 1 reacted with low conversions ( Table 1 , entries 1a nd 6). Increasing the thiol excess to 3 5equivalents a significant progress of the reactions was observed and the corresponding a-thioglycosides 23 and 24 were formed in 51-54 %y ields ( Table 1 , entries 2a nd 7). Performing the reactions at 0 8Cw ith 5equiv thiol excess an even higher promoting effect was observed in both cases (entries 4a nd 9) to afford 23 and 24 with 65 and 68 %y ields, respectively.H owever, further cooling of the reaction mixture proved to be detrimental to the efficacy of the addition reactions (Entries5and1 0).
Interestingly,t hioacetic acid 14 showed as ignificantly lower reactivity than alkyl thiols, and the isolated yield of the a-1thio-acetate product 25 did not reach 20 %a ta ny temperature despite using very high thiol excess(Entries [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Spacer-armed a-thioglycosides such as 26, 27 and 28 can be considered as valuable buildingb locks in the constructiono f neoglycoconjugates, glycopeptides and glycodendrimers. Therefore, their synthesisw as studied by using functionalized thiols 15, 16 and 17.I na ll three cases the conversiono ft he startingg lycal and also the isolated yield of the product could be significantly increased by cooling. Importantly,t he optimal reactiont emperatures were remarkably different, 0 8Cf or thiol 15 while À80 8Cf or thiols 16 and 17,p roducing the corresponding a-thioglycosides 26, 27 and 28 in 81, 70 and 67 % yields, respectively (Entries [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Applying disaccharide 18 as the thiol partner,avery low conversion of 1 was observed at room temperature to give trisaccharide 29 only with 5% yield. It was surprising,b ecause we have found earlier that 1-thioglycoses, for example, 20 and 22,a dded to 1 efficiently at room temperature providing the corresponding thiodisaccharides in high yields. [26] Fortunately,t he efficacy of the thiol-ene coupling between disaccharide thiol 18 and glycal 1 increased gradually in line with the decreaseo ft he reaction temperature and the yield of 29 reached 58 %a tÀ80 8C( Entries 21-25). Noteworthy,i nt hese reactions we had to use DMF as ac o-solvent due to the low solubility of thiol 18 in toluene.
To further exploret he mechanism and scopeo ft he reaction the d-galactose-derivedg lycal 2 and 2-acetamido-d-glucal 3 were systematically reacted ( Table 2) . As already observed in our previouse xperiments,e fficient thiol-ene couplings of 2 and 3 required lower temperatures than those of the d-gluco analogue 1. [28, 29] Similar trends were observed when thiols 12 or 14 were coupled to 2,b eing À40 to À80 8Ct he optimal temperature range of these reactions. (Table 2) . While reaction between thiol 12 and glycal 2 occurred with low efficacy at RT and even at 0 8C, as ignificantly increased conversion was observed at À40 8Cg iving the corresponding a-1-thio-galactoside 30 in a5 6% yield. However,c onducting the reactiona tÀ80 8C again led to ad ecrease in the conversion. Using thioacetic acid 14 as the thiol partner,t he cooling exerted its beneficial promoting effect again. Unfortunately,t he best yields of 31,a chieved at the À40 to À80 8Ct emperature range, did not exceed 26 %( Entries5-9). The reactivity of 2-acetoxy-galactal 2 towards thiols 15, 16 and 18 (Entries 10-16) provedt ob es imilar to the ones of 2-acetoxy-d-glucal 1.T he optimal reactiont emperaturew as À80 8Cw ith thiols 16 and 18,g iving the corresponding a-thio-linked products 33 and 34 in highy ields. At the same time, the most efficient reaction with thiol 15 was found to occur at 0 8Cp roviding 32 with 69 %y ield. These results highlight that the type of the thiol is also ac rucial factor in the thiol-ene coupling. Reactions of 2-acetamido-d-glucal 3 with thiols 15 and 14 showed as imilar temperature dependence as the analogous reactions of 2-acetoxy-glycals 1 and 2. Noteworthy,2 -acetamido-d-glucal 3 reacted with thioacetic acid 14 with much higher efficacy than either 1 or 2,a nd the yield of the a-1-thio-acetate 36 reached 63 %a tÀ80 8C. One possible reason behind this is that the 2-acetamido group is capable to stabilize the carbon centered radical intermediate (vide infra) formed from the acylated thiylr adicalb etter than the 2-acetoxyg roup. Interestingly, in the thiol-enec oupling between glycal 3 and disaccharide thiol 18 the best yield of trisaccharide 37 was found at À40 8Ca nd further cooling to À80 8Cl ed to ad rop of the yield from 65 to 33 %. Next, the thiol-ene coupling of the maltose-derived 2-acetoxy glycal 4 was systematicallys tudied as ab lock synthesis route to thiomimetics of higheroligosaccharides and glycoconjugates (Scheme1). In general, the reactivity of 4 proved to be slightly lower than the ones of the monosaccharide congeners. [26] [27] [28] [29] Reacting 4 with thiols 19, 20 and 18 the best yields of the corresponding thioglycosides 38, 39 and 42 werea chieved at the temperature range of À20 to À40 8C, while with 1-thiomannoses 21 and 22 the most efficient reactions occurred at À80 8C. Comparing the reactions using the b-dgluco-and b-a nd a-d-mannopyranosyl thiols 20, 21 and 22 reveals that the efficacy of the addition is strongly dependent on the configuration of the thiol. Noteworthy,t his phenomenon has been observed in the thiol-enec ouplings of nucleoside exomethylenes. [21] The yield in the coupling reactiono fd isaccharide glycal 4 with disaccharide thiol 18 was significantly lower than the ones observed in the reactions of monosaccharide thiols and glycals, which can partly be attributed to the low solubility of the disaccharides.
Summarizingt his detailed synthetic work makes it possible to get deep insight into the mechanism of the reaction as follows. The thiol-enereaction is known to occur through ar eversible thiyl addition (propagation)s tep followed by an irreversible hydrogen abstraction( chain transfer) step by the carbon centeredr adical intermediate (e.g. 1-R and 2-R)f ormed in the first step (Scheme 2). [31] [32] [33] Thee fficiency of the thiol-ene reactions highly depends on the stability of the carbon-centered radicali ntermediate, which directly influences both the chaintransfer activation barriera nd the reversibility of the propagation step as revealed by recent computational and kinetic studies. [33] The stabilityo ft he radical intermediate depends on the difference of the activation energy barriers in the forward and reverse steps, which differencei sd etermined by the relative energy levels of the startingc ompounds (the glycal and the thiyl radical) and the intermediate carbon centered radical. If the activation energy barrier of the reverse propagation step is sufficiently higherthan that of the forwardone, the equilibrium of the reversible propagations tep lies towardt he inter-mediate carbon centered radical and efficient reaction can occur at room temperature.H owever,i ft he energy barrier of the reverse reaction is only slightly higher than that of the forward one, the carbon centered radical readily fragments at room temperature in an intramolecular reaction, without forming the final product in an intermolecularw ay.I nt he case of the above studied reactions, only few of the intermediates formed were sufficiently stable at room temperature to allow hydrothiolation in an acceptable efficacy.S imilar to our recent results, [28] we have found that freezing the intermediate radical is an adequate strategy to promote the reactionb yp reventing its degradation and thereby allowing it to react with at hiol in the hydrogen abstraction step. Although the cooling was beneficial in all reactions,t he optimal reactiont emperature was found to be varying depending on the configurationa nd substituents of the glycals, and also on the nature of the thiols. The configuration effect can easily be understood by the example of glucose andg alactose (Scheme 2). While glucal 1 is at ah ighere nergy level relative to galactal 2,d ue to the steric congestion between the equatorial C2 and C3 substituents in the 4 H 5 half chair conformation of 1,o ut of the formed carbon centeredr adical intermediates existing in a 4 C 1 chair conformation, the gluco configured 1-R featuringa na ll-equatorial substitutionpattern has al ower energy than the galacto congener 2-R.I tmeanst hat the galactosyl C2 radical intermediate is less stable, more prone to decompose into the starting compounds than the gluco one, consequently,t he cooling is more crucial in the galacto case to achieve efficient thiol-enec ouplings.
Our resultsa lso provedt hat the nature of the thiols exerts great influence on the efficiency of the addition too. For example, in the case of thiols 12, 13 and 15 the excessive cooling provedt ob ed etrimental to the efficacy of the reaction. [34] We assume that the excessive cooling could either over-stabilize these alkyl thiyl radicals,s hifting the equilibrium of the reversible propagation step towardt he starting glycals,o rs top the reactionv ia preventing the hydrogen abstraction step by the intermediate carbon centered radicals.
While the addition of thiyl radicals to linear olefins generally exhibitsp oor stereoselectivity,i nt he case of substituted or conformationally locked cyclic alkenes the addition occurs preferentially in a trans-diaxialm anner as the result of ak inetically favored axial attack of the thiyl radical onto the cyclic alkene in its half-chair conformationt ogether with as tereoselective hydrogen abstraction from the thiol into an axial position. [35, 36] However, complete diastereoselectivity was rarely observed, because the nature of the thiol, the configuration of the alkene, the molar ratio of the reactants and also the temperatureplay arole in the stereoselectivity observed. [18, 21, 23, 36] We assumet hat in the case of 2-substitutedh exoglycals, the rapidly reversible nature of the thiyl addition step [33] and the exquisite stabilityo ft he 4 C 1 conformation of d-hexopyranoses together ensure the exclusive 1,2-cis-a-stereoselectivity of the reaction. As it is illustrated in the example of 1 (Scheme3)t he startingh exoglycals exist in ar apid interconversion equilibrium between 4 H 5 and 5 H 4 half chair conformations. [37] Although thiyl radicals can attack both faces of both conformers, the only productivea ttack occurs on the bottom face of the 4 H 5 conformational form leading to the formation of the stable 4 C 1 conformer of the C2-centeredr adical intermediate. This chair conformation has exquisite stabilitydue the equatorial position of the bulky C6 group. (This productive route is highlighted in green.)U pon other possible attacks of thiyl radicals the pyranosyl ring would only flip to high-energys kew boat and 1 C 4 conformations which rapidly decompose. In other words:t hiyl additions that produce high-energyC 2-centered radicali ntermediates are unproductive as the equilibrium of these rapidly reversible steps [33] completely shifts toward the starting materials. Our results demonstrate that radicalh ydrothiolation of all 2-substituted d-hexoglycals proceeds via the route above. Analogously,t he thiol-enec ouplings of l-hexo congeners proceed exclusively through the 1 C 4 conformationalf orm of the radicali ntermediates. [28] As the kinetically preferreda xial H-abstraction can only occur on the radicalb earing ane quatorially positioned acetoxyg roup, the possible interconversion of the pyramidal carbon-centered radical was not taken into account.
Hydrothiolation of 2-substituted pentoglycals
The picture on the mechanismc ould be further clarified when hydrothiolation reactions of 2-acetoxy pentoglycals 5-7 were studied (Scheme 4). Surprisingly,n or eaction was observedb etween the d-xylose-derived glycal 5 and 1-thioglucose 20 at either RT or 0 8C. Conducting the reaction at À40 8C, am oderate conversiono f5 occurred producinga% 2:1m ixture of two 1,2-cis-linked thiodisaccharides, the b-d-lyxopyranosyl 43 and the a-d-xylopyranosyl 44 with 21 %o verall yield. Cooling the reactiont oÀ80 8C, the isolated yield reached 50 %a nd almost complete diastereoselectivity was observedi nf avor of the bthiolyxoside 43.R eacting 5 with a-1-thiomannose 22 at À80 8C complete conversion anda lmost full stereoselectivity wereo bserved and the 1,2-cis-linked b-d-lyxo configured thiodisaccharide 45 was isolated with 95 %y ield. The structure of this compound was supported by X-ray measurements ( Figure 2 ). Interestingly, running this reaction at 0 8Ca no pposite diastereoselectivity was observed providing the a-d-xylopyranosylt hioglycoside 46 as the major product along with the b-d-lyxo minor product 45 in a2.5:1 ratio and with 40 %o verall yield.
Upon thiol-ene coupling of the d-arabinose-derived glycal 6 with 1-thioglucose 20 at RT and 0 8C, very low conversions of the glycal were observeda gain and no product could be isolated. Conductingt he reactiona tÀ80 8Cg ave the a-d-ribosyl thiodisaccharide 47 as the major product in 46 %y ield along with 21 %y ield of the b-d-arabinose-containing minor stereoisomer 48.Afurther cooling to À100 8Cl ed to as light decrease in both the yield and stereoselectivity of the addition producing 47 and 48 in a1.4:1 ratio.
Hydrothiolation of 6 with a-1-thiomannose 22 at 0 8Cg ave a 1.4 to 1m ixture of the corresponding a-d-ribosyl and b-d-arabinosylt hiodisaccharides 49 and 50 in 54 %y ield. By cooling the reactiont oÀ80 8C, the overall yield reached 91 %, however,t he stereoselectivity did not increase.
Hydrothiolation of the l-arabinose-derived glycal 7 with 1thioglucose 20 at À80 8Cg ave the a-l-ribopyranosyl thiodisaccharide 51 almostw ith complete stereoselectivity in 98 %i solated yield. The reaction proceeded with similar efficacy at 0 8C, however slightly lower stereoselectivity was observed. Reaction between 7 and a-1-thiomannose 22 at 0 8Cp roceeded with complete conversion and high diastereoselectivity,a ffording the corresponding thiodisaccharides 54 and 53 in a6 .3:1 ratio in favor of the b-l-arabinosyl isomer.S urprisingly,a tÀ80 8Ca similarly high conversion but am uch lower diastereoselectivity (54 to 53 % 2to1 )w as observed.
The low or no conversions of 2-acetoxy pentopyranosylg lycals upon hydrothiolation at RT or 0 8Cd emonstrate that the C2-centered pentopyranosyl radicals generally have lower stability than the hexopyranosyl congeners (exceptf or the l-arabino case), therefore again, cooling is crucial for the efficient reactions. Fortunately,g ood to high conversions could be achieved by running the thiol-ene couplings at À80 8C. However, the diastereoselectivity showed high dependence on the configuration of the reactants and the temperature. Although in most cases the cooling has increased the stereoselectivity of the additions, the opposite effect was also observed (e.g. in reactions of 6 + 22 and 7 + 22).
The lack of complete diastereoselectivity in the pentose series can be explained with the higherc onformational flexibility of the pentopyranoses. [39] While in the case of hexopyranoses, one of the chair conformations of the intermediate radical has exquisite stability due the bulky C6 group, in the case of pentopyranoses, the 1 C 4 and 4 C 1 forms of the radical intermediate have comparable stabilities;t herefore, the reaction can proceedt hrough both chair conformations( Scheme5). Hence, productivea ttacks can occur on the bottom face of the 4 H 5 conformational form ando nt he upper face on the 5 H 4 conformationalf orm leading to carbon centered radical intermediates existing in 1 C 4 and 4 C 1 chair conformations, respectively. We assume that the coolingc ould tune (generally increase) Scheme4.Hydrothiolation reactions of 2-acetoxypentoglycals. the stereoselectivity by either shifting the interconversion equilibrium between 4 H 5 and 5 H 4 conformationso ft he starting glycal toward one of the half chair conformers, or by inhibiting the thiyl addition process requiring the higher activation energy.
Hydrothiolation of unsubstituted glycals
Finally,t op ush the scope of the reaction further we extended our study to d-a nd l-glycals withoutaC2 substituent ( Table 3 ). The room temperature hydrothiolation of peracetylated d-glycals have been studied by Dondoni and Marra. [23] They described that regioselective addition occurred in all cases producing 1-deoxy-2-S-disaccharides through the corresponding glycosylr adicali ntermediates.H owever,t he efficiency and diastereoselectivity of the reactionw ere highly varied depending on the C-3 and C-4 configurations of the glycals. For example, while hydrothiolation of d-glucal 8 using 6equiv of thiol 20 proceeded efficiently but with very low stereoselectivity,f rom d-allal 10,u nder the same conditions, the altritol derivative 59 was found to be formed with full stereoselectivity,h owever, only in low (38 %) isolatedy ield. [23] To study the effect of cooling on the efficiency and diastereoselectivity of the additions, the d-glucose-, -galactose-, -allose-and l-rhamnose-derived glycals 8, 9, 10 and 11 were reactedw ith thiol 20 at different temperatures. Performing the reactions at À80 8C, almost complete conversions were observed in all cases and, with the exception of the galacto case, the additions occurred with high to complete diastereoselectivity in favor of the axially C2-Slinked products ( Table 3 ). Addition of 20 to 8 and 11 at RT proceeded with low diastereoseletivity,a ffording a1 .3:1 mixture of the d-manno (55)a nd d-gluco (56)a sw ellasa2.5:1 mixture of the 6-deoxy-l-manno (l-rhamno) (60)a nd 6-deoxy-l-gluco (61)p roducts ( Table 3 , entries 1a nd 10). Conducting the same reactions at À80 8Cu sing only slight thiol excess efficient addi-tions occurredy ielding the corresponding axially linked C-2thiodisaccharides 55 and 60 with high stereoselectivity (entries 2a nd 11). The configuration of the major product 60 formed from 11 was proven by X-ray crystallography (Figure 3 ). In the case of glycal 8,f urther cooling to À120 8C did not improve the diastereoselectivity of the reaction. Impor-Scheme5.Plausible mechanistic pathway of free-radical addition of thiolsto 2-acetoxypentopyranosyl glycals, showno nt he example of d-arabinose-derived glycal 6.T he productive routes resulting exclusively in 1,2-cis thioglycosides are highlighted in green. tantly,t hough the reaction mixture was frozen at À120 8C, the reactiont ook place. Hydrothiolation of d-allal 10 occurred with complete diastereoselectivity at both RT and À80 8Cp roviding exclusively the 2-S-axial d-altro-configured product 59,a nd by cooling the yield of 59 reached 92 %( entries 8a nd 9). However,a ddition of 1-thioglucose 20 to the d-galactal triacetate 9 afforded ad iastereomeric mixture of 57 and 58 at any of temperatures studied. Interestingly,t he moderate talo-selectivity observed at 0 8Cd ecreased by cooling and transformed to a very slight galacto selectivity at À80 8C( Ta ble 3, entries 4-7). The stereochemical outcome of the above additions can be explained by the different conformational preferences of the intermediate C-1 radicals. While the C-2-centered hexopyranosyl radicals preferentially adopt chair conformation independently of the configuration, the conformationo fg lycosyl radicals is determined by the configuration of the C-2 substituent. [40, 41] It has been demonstrated by Giese and co-workers on the basis of electron paramagnetic resonance (ESR) spectroscopy study that the most preferred conformation of glycopyranosyl radicals is the one in which the C2-alkoxy/acyloxy substituent adopts aquasi axial position, because this conformer is stabilized by the so-called quasi-homo-anomeric effect. [42] [43] [44] Accordingly, while C-1 mannosyl radicals exist in 4 C 1 chair conformation, C-1 glucosyl radicals preferably flip to the mosts table twisted B 2,5 conformation-which is practically identical with the 1 S 5 skew-boat conformer [38] -and galactosyl radicals adopt the 4 H 5 half chair conformation. [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] Consequently,p roducts 55, 57 and 59 with an axially linked SR group can be formed throught he 4 Upon attacks of thiyl radicals at either side to the other halfchair conformation of the startingg lycals the pyranosyl ring would only flip to high-energys kew boat and chair conformations bearinga xial C6-group which decompose rapidly.
By cooling, the ratio of products formed through the lowerenergy radical intermediates can be raised.Hence, upon hydrothiolation of 8 and 11 at low temperature the diastereoselectivity in favor of the manno-configured products increaseds ignificantly. In the case of galactal 9,t he decreased ratio of the talo-configured product at low temperature can be attributed to the 1,3-diaxial repulsion between the C2 and C4 substituents in the 4 C 1 conformation which destabilize the talopyranosyl radical intermediate compared to the 4 H 5 galacto one. In the case of d-allal 11,t he axial C3-substituent hinders the attack of thiyl radicals from the bottom face ensuring the complete stereoselectivityo fa ddition occurring on the upper face.
Conclusions
As ystematic study on the photoinduced radical mediated hydrothiolation of 2-substituted hexoglycals, 2-substitutedp entoglycals and unsubstituted hexoglycals were performed, pro-ducing3 9t hioglycosides up to tetrasaccharide (30 new). We studied the effect of the temperature and the configurationo f thiols and glycals on the efficacy and stereochemical outcome of the reactions. In the case of 2-substitutedh exoglycals the reactionsp roceeded with complete 1,2-cis-a-stereoselectivity in all cases,h owever,t he efficacyo ft he addition was varying depending on the temperature ando nt he structure of the reactants.T he progression of the reactions could significantly be promoted by cooling, and, except for alkyl thiols, good to high conversionsw ere achieved at À40/À80 8C. In the case of alkyl thiols, applying high thiol excessa nd running the reactions at RT or 0 8Cp roved to be the adequate strategy to elicit efficient additions.H ydrothiolation of 2-substituted pentoglycalsl ed to diastereosiomeric mixtures of 1,2-cis-a-a nd 1,2-cis-b-thioglycosides. Noteworthy,t he additions occurred with exclusive 1,2-cis selectivity,n o1 ,2-trans-linked product was observed in any case. Upon additions of different thiosugars to pentoglycals the stereoselectivity and the efficacy of the additions highly depended upon the configuration of both reactants. Although good to excellent yields and in some cases almost complete stereoselectivity were achieved at À80 8C, the stereochemistry of the products was hardly predictable. Hydrothiolation of unsubstituted glycals proceeded with significantly higher efficacy at À80 8Ct han at RT,a nd the stereoselectivity could generally also be highly increased in favor of the axially C2-S-linked products.T he only exceptionw as the d-galactal, hydrothiolation of which gave the 2-thio-d-galactoa nd 2-thio-d-talod iastereoisomers in similar amountsindependentlyo fthe reaction temperature.
In agreement of all synthetic and kinetic observations we assume that the stereoselectivity of the reactions are controlled by the stability of the carbon-centered radical intermediates of different conformations. The exclusive 1,2-cis-astereoselectivity of hydrothiolation of 2-substitutedhexoglycals can be explained by the exquisite stability of the radicali ntermediate in the 4 C 1 conformation. In the case of 2-substituted pentoglycals and unsubstituted hexoglycals the higher conformationalf lexibility of the intermediate radicals allows the formation of two diastereoisomers, in these cases the low-reaction temperature provedt ob eacontrolling effect shiftingt he product ratio towards the stereoisomer which formed through the more stable radical.
Experimental Section
General Information 2,3,4,6-Tetra-O-acetyl-1,5-anhydro-d-arabino-hex-1-enitol (1), [46] 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-1,5-anhydro-d-lyxo-hex-1-enitol (2), [46] 6), [50] 2,3,4-tri-O-acetyl-1,5-anhydro-l-erythro-pent-1-enitol (2-acetoxy-3,4di-O-acetyl-l-arabinal, 7), [50] 3,4,6-tri-O-acetyl-1,5-anhydro-d-lyxohex-1-enitol, (3,4,6-tri-O-acetyl-d-galactal, 9), [51] 3,4,6-tri-O-acetyl-1,5-anhydro-d-ribo-hex-1-enitol (3,4,6-tri-O-acetyl-d-allal, 10), [52] 3,4,6-tri-O-acetyl-1,5-anhydro-l-arabino-hex-1-enitol (3,4-di-Oacetyl-l-rhamnal, 11), [53] mono-S-acetyl-ethanedithiol (15), [54] [55] 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-b-d-glucopyranose (20) , [56] 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-b-d-mannopyranose (21) [55] and 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-a-d-mannopyranose (22) [57] were prepared according to the literature procedures. 3,4,6-Tri-Oacetyl-d-glucal (8)w as purchased from Carbosynth. n-propyl-mercaptane (12), iso-propyl-mercaptane (13), thioacetic acid (14), mono-S-acetyl-ethanedithiol (15), 2-mercaptoethanol (16), thioglycolic acid (17) , N-acetyl-l-cysteine (19)a nd initiator 2,2-dimethoxy-2-phenylacetophenone (DPAP) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich Chemical Co. Optical rotations were measured at room temperature with aP erkinElmer 241 automatic polarimeter.T LC was performed on Kieselgel 60 F 254 (Merck) with detection by UV-light (254 nm) and immersing into sulfuric acidic ammonium-molibdenate solution or 5% ethanolic sulfuric acid followed by heating. Flash column chromatography was performed on Silica gel 60 (Merck 0.040-0.063 mm), column chromatography was performed on Silica gel 60 (Merck 0.063-0.200 mm). Organic solutions were dried over Na 2 SO 4 or MgSO 4 ,a nd concentrated in vacuum. Oneand two-dimensional 1 H, 13 
Generalm ethod for photoinitiated free radical thiol addition
The corresponding alkene, thiol and DPAP (DPAP,0 .1 equiv/alkene) were dissolved in the given solvent. The reaction mixture was cooled to the given temperature and was irradiated with UV light for 15 min. After irradiation another 0.1 equiv of DPAP was added and the irradiation continued for another 15 min. The addition of 0.1 equiv of DPAP and the irradiation was repeated one more time. In some cases, the reaction mixtures were frozen by cooling (À80 to À120 8C). In such cases the frozen mixture was thawed before adding the next portion of DPAP.T he reactions also took place in frozen mixtures. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the crude product was purified by column chromatography or by flash column chromatography. The addition of 5.0 equiv of thiol 12,0 .1 equiv of DPAP and the irradiation was repeated two more times. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the crude product was purified to give compound 23 with 54 %y ield. C:The reaction was repeated at 0 8Cw ith 3.0 and 5.0 equiv of 12 at 0 8C, with 46 %a nd 65 %y ield, respectively. D:The reaction was repeated at À40 8Cw ith 3.0 equiv of thiol 12 according to the general method to give 23 with 18 %y ield. R f = 0.47 (n-hexane/acetone 7:3);m .p. 106-108 8C, lit. [25] 2,3,4,6-Tetra-O-acetyl-1-S-acetyl-1-thio-a-d-glucopyranose (25) [58] : A:Compound 1 (330 mg, 1.0 mmol) was reacted with thiol 14 (429 mL, 6.0 mmol, 6.0 equiv) in toluene (3.0 mL) at À20 8Ca ccording to the general method. The crude product was purified by flash column chromatography (n-hexane/acetone 8:2) to give 25 (37 mg, 9%)a sy ellow powder. B:Compound 1 (660 mg, 2.0 mmol), thiol 14 (16.0 mmol, 1.146 mL, 8.0 equiv) and DPAP (0.1 mmol, 25 mg, 0.1 equiv) were dissolved in toluene (3.0 mL). The reaction mixture was cooled to À20 8Ca nd was irradiated with UV-light for 15 min. The addition of 8.0 equiv of thiol 14,0 .1 equiv of DPAP and the irradiation was repeated two more times. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the crude product was purified by flash column chromatography (n-hexane/acetone 8:2) to give compound 25 with 19 %y ield. C:Compound 1 (660 mg, 2.0 mmol), thiol 14 (16.0 mmol, 1.146 mL, 8.0 equiv) and DPAP (0.1 mmol, 25 mg, 0.1 equiv) were dissolved in toluene (3.0 mL). The reaction mixture was irradiated with UV-light at RT for 15 min. The addition of 8.0 equiv of thiol 14,0 .1 equiv of DPAP and the irradiation was repeated two more times. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the crude product was purified to give compound 25 with 9% yield. D:The reaction was repeated at room temperature and at À40 8Cu sing 6.0 equiv of thiol according to the general method, but no product could be isolated. R f = 0.17 (n-hexane/ acetone 8:2);m .p. 129-132 8C, lit. [58] 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-1-S-acetyl-1-thio-a-d-galactopyranose (31) [59] : A:Compound 2 (165 mg, 0.5 mmol) and thiol 14 (280 mL, 3.0 mmol, 6.0 equiv) were reacted in am ixture of toluene (1.0 mL) and methanol (1.0 mL) at À80 8Ca ccording to the general method. The crude product was purified by flash silica gel chromatography (CH 2 Cl 2 /acetone 110:2) to give 31 (46 mg, 23 %) as yellow syrup. B:The reaction was repeated at À40 8Ci nt he same scale with 22 %y ield C:The reaction was repeated at 0 8Ci nt he same scale with 15 %y ield. D:Compound 2 (3.0 mmol, 990 mg), thiol 14 (18.0 mmol, 1.29 mL, 6.0 equiv) and DPAP (0.3 mmol, 75 mg, 0.1 equiv) were dissolved in toluene (5.0 mL). The reaction mixture was cooled to À40 8Ca nd was irradiated with UV-light at RT for 15 min. The addition of 6.0 equiv of thiol 14,0 .1 equiv of DPAP and the irradiation was repeated two more times. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo and the crude product was purified to give 31 (250 mg, 26 %) as yellow syrup. E:The reaction was repeated at room temperature using 6.0 equiv of thiol according to the general method, but no product could be isolated. R f = 0.29 (CH 2 Cl 2 /acetone = 98:2);m .p. 119-121 8C( Et 2 O), lit. [59] (2-Acetylthio)ethyl 2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-1-thio-a-d-galactopyranoside (32): A:Compound 2 (660 mg, 2.0 mmol) and thiol 15 (816 mL, 6.0 mmol, 3.0 equiv) were reacted in toluene (5.0 mL) at room temperature according to the general method. The crude product was purified by flash column chromatography (CH 2 Cl 2 /acetone 95/5) to give 32 (473 mg, 52 %) as yellow oil. B:Compound 2 (110 mg, 0.3 mmol) and thiol 15 (136 mL, 0.9 mmol, 3.0 equiv) were reacted in toluene (3.0 mL) at 0 8Ca ccording to the general method with 69 %y ield. C:The reaction was repeated at À40 8Ci n the same scale with 41 
